P.GREENLAW,
JR.
LAWRENCE
PO BOX52
ME 04681
STONINGTON,
367-2738,cell-460-1260
e-mail:skipg@hypernet.com
August22,2007
Chairsandothervaluedfriends,
DearMaineSchoolCommittee
Let me introducemyselfby tellingyou that I am Co-Chairof the Deer
lsle-Stonington
CSD 13 SchoolCommittee.Since1983,I havehad
for 19 of those24
the privilege
of servingon the SchoolCommittee
years. From1973through1978,I servedin the MaineHouseof Representatives,I havealsoservedon two schoolfundingcommissions-one in 1975andone in 1992.
I AM WRITINGTO SEEK YOURADVICEABOUTTHEDESIREREFERENDUM
TO REPEAL
A CITIZEN'S
ABILIryOF INITIATING
LAW. MY PRIMARY
CONCERN
THESCHOOLCONSOLIDATION
WHICHHASBEEN
EXCELLENCE
IS THATTHE EDUCATIONAL
WILLBEAT RISK.WE WILL
ACHIEVED
FOROURCHILDREN
WHICHISA VERY
LOSELOCALCONTROL
OF OURSCHOOLS
PARTOF OURMAINECULTURE.
IMPORTANT
willrejectschoolconsolidation
My senseis thatthe Maineelectorate
town by town. The reasonsare obvious.lt will costmuchmorethan
may resultin costsavingsat the centraladit saves.Consolidation
ministrative
level,buttherewillbe a hugebillto paywhensalariesfor
if "regional
schoolunits"(RSU)are
facultyandstaffare negotiated
forced. lf we canfigurethatout,whydidn'tAugusta?
lf the Maineelectoratedoesrejectconsolidation,
GovernorBaldacci
mayaskthe Legislature
to amendthe lawandgivethe Commission
withouta local
authority
to commandconsolidation
er of Education
vote. Theremay be alsoan effortto closesmallcommunityschools
areahighschools,againwithouta localvote. We
andconsolidate
mustact nowbeforemoredamageis done.

did
Sincethe majorityof our electedSenatorsand Representatives
as
to schoolconsolidation
not represent
ourviewsin opposition
5, 2007,I
at the publichearingin Augustaon February
expressed
holdlittlehopethattheywouldbe disposedto voteagainstfuture
law. Hence,the timehas
to the schoolconsolidation
amendments
the law
comefor Mainepeopleto be heardon thisissueby repealing
process.
throughthe initiatedreferendum
goes
The messageI hopewe sendto the Governorand Legislature
the needto makecertainthatall
somethinglikethis: "Weunderstand
of our tax dollarsare spentwisely.We arewillingto workwlthyotl
we are notgoingto
towardsmutuallyagreedupongoals. However,
haveforceddownourthroatsa draconianlawwhichdestroysall that
in Maine."
is goodaboutpubliceducation
we must
Willyoujoinin thiseffort?ln orderfor it to be successful,
members,butalsoparentsand
involvenot onlyschoolcommittee
citizensfromall overMaine.Pleaseanswerthe enclosedquestionnaireand returnit to me as soonas possible.I wouldalsoappreciand
ate it very muchif you wouldcopythe letterand questionnaire
or otherintersharethemwith membersof yourSchoolCommittee
Thankyoufor yourcooperation.
estedindividuals.
TO GUARANTEE
THEFUTUREOF OUR
LET'SWORKTOGETHER
THEWAY
CHILDREN'S
EDUCATION,
ANDLET'SKEEP "MAINE-LIFESHOULDBE".

Sincerely,

p,M!/^hr/
%
LawrenceP.Greenlaw,
Jr.
P.S.MondayafternoonI hada delightfulconversation
witha lawyer,
knowledgeable
aboutschoollaw,who is willingto draftthe referendum for us.

Pleasereturnthis questionnaire
to :LawrenceP.Greenlaw,Jr.,
PO BOX52, Stonington,
ME 04681
My nameand addressare:
Name:
MailingAddress:
ToWnandZip:
Telephone:
E-mail:
QUESTIONS:
1. Do you favorrepealof the schoolconsolidation
legislation?
YES
NO
2. Willyou be a memberof thiscommittee?
YES
NO
3. Willyou takeresponsibility
the referendum
of circulating
petitionin yourcommunity
by goingdoorto door? YES_NO
4. Willyou ask otherschoolboardmembersand/ormembersof
yourcommunity
to circulate
the petition?YES_NO
5. Are you willingto makea financialcontribution
towardsthe costof
the referendum?
YES
NO
6. Whatskillsdo you haveto offer? A shortlist includesofficers-chair,vicechair,secretary,
treasurer.a personwho can writepress
releases,a personwho can designa websiteand/ormanagee-mail
(plural),coordinators
communications,
fundraisers
of referendum
distribution
andcollectionPleaselistanyotherskillsyou arewilling
to contribute.Thankyou.

